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What’s New for the Holidays?
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This Week’s News

Holiday Gift Package!
Holiday Menu!
Treats for Pets!
Friday Delivery Q&A
EAT WELL, DO GOOD

Good morning, 

Writing this on a beautiful and chilly Veterans Day, looking forward to the
holidays of thanksgiving, joy and peace and new beginnings. 

Order from the Holiday Menu now through Friday, Nov. 19, for delivery on
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 24. Place your order online at savoryfareinc.com,
email us at mary@savoryfareinc.com, or call 401-454-4955.

Holiday Gift Package!
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Would you appreciate celebrating with
holiday fare without cooking or going out
to eat? Whether you’ll be one, two, or a
few on the holiday, consider making
things simple and having a delicious
Holiday Gift Package brought to your
door! Do you know someone who would
love receiving their holiday meal as a gift
delivered to their home? Loved ones,

friends, those not able to be out and about for the holidays, may find a special
meal delivered to their home just the love they need. 

It's a turkey dinner with gravy, stuffing, vegetables, and sweet treats! The
Savory Fare way!

Roast Turkey and Amazing Gravy 
Baked French Bread Stuffing 

Savory Fare Mashed Potatoes 
Mashed Butternut Squash 

Brussels Sprouts with  
Browned Butter and Lemon  

Apple Crostata 
Kevin’s Pecan Puffs

The gift package is on the menu from now through New Year’s Day. Order one
any time, but keep in mind that the asterisked items in the package are
delivered fresh, so are best enjoyed in the next few days.

Holiday Menu!

What else is on the Holiday Menu besides this new Holiday Gift Package? Well,
for starters you can order any of the items in the gift package as regular single-
serving menu items for holidays or everydays — even stuffing, the first time we
offer it this way!

Festive and fortifying, entrées include Spanakopita and Indian-Style Curry;
Garlicky Shrimp Kebabs provided ready to grill to broil; Roasted Brisket with
Leeks, Carrots, and Garlic; Holiday Ham with Raisin Sauce.
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Potato Latkes and Roasted Brussels Sprouts with Browned Butter and Lemon
are standouts among our side dishes, along with probably our best carrots dish,
Pan-Roasted Carrots with Rosemary.

Then there’s the new Soup and Half-Sandwich situation, in which you can add
a half-sandwich of Best Thanksgiving Leftovers to your soup order.

Three kinds of Sweet Treats for your after-dinner or teatime delight!

BUPPY PETS

Also new! We’re offering special treats for the dog(s) in your life, BUPPY
PETS treats in 3-oz. packages, made with all-natural ingredients by
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Lauren Ruggiero, who started
BUPPY PETS at Hope & Main!
Dogs love these tasty treats.

Friday Delivery Q&A

Friday delivery starts on the first Friday in December. That week, we’ll be
delivering on Wednesday, Dec. 1, and on Friday, Dec. 3. 

Q. “How does it work? When do I need to order to get Friday delivery? Has the
deadline for Wednesday changed?”

Order by Friday > Delivery the next Wednesday 
Order by Tuesday > Delivery Friday of same week

Q. “May I order twice in one week?” 

Sure! If you’d like to order during the weekend for Friday delivery, and a few
days later, order for the Wednesday of the next week, that’s great! 

Q. “Will my delivery time be different?” 

Probably not too much. Your delivery may arrive a bit earlier or later, depending
on how many orders we have. You may request a call ahead from the driver
with their ETA.

EAT WELL, DO GOOD

When you add the $8 item called EAT WELL, DO GOOD to your order, you
provide a delicious meal for a Rhode Islander in need while supporting your
local food industry! Thanks to Hope & Main’s “Buy One/Give One,” community-
supported meal share program, we’ve been able to cook and supply the good
food you order for your neighbor! This week we made a special BOGO turkey
dinner, with turkey and gravy, mashed sweet potatoes, and peas and carrots.
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To order online, select the item EAT WELL, DO GOOD from the Order
dropdown on our website at www.savoryfareinc.com. If you order by phone or
email, let Mary or Annette know that you’d like to help!

With warm wishes, 

Mary and the Savory Fare Team

Resources for Seniors in Rhode Island 

 

Find valuable resources for seniors in Rhode Island on one website:
RIElderInfo.com.
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